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THE EFFECT OF FLUID VISCOSITY ON THE CHARACTERISTICS OF GEAR PUMP 
OF DECLARED CAPACITY OF 2.5 m3·h-1 

Summary 

The paper presents selected characteristics of gear pump of declared volume flow rate of 2.5 m3·h-1. The effect of viscosity 
on among others: volume velocity and power of the pump shaft has been determined. It has been found that the viscosity 
significantly influences the characteristics of the pump. 
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WPŁYW LEPKO�CI POMPOWANEJ CIECZY NA CHARAKTERYSTYKI 
PRZEPŁYWOWE POMPY Z�BATEJ O DEKLAROWANEJ WYDAJNO�CI 2,5 m3·h-1 

Streszczenie 

W artykule przedstawiono wybrane charakterystyki pompy z�batej o deklarowanej wydajno�ci 2,5 m3·h-1. Okre�lono wpływ 
lepko�ci m.in. na strumie� obj�to�ci oraz moc na wale pompy. Ustalono, �e lepko�� znacz�co wpływa na charakterystyki 
przepływowe pompy.  
Słowa kluczowe: pompa z�bata, lepko��, charakterystyki pomp 

1. Introduction and aim 

 Properly determined pump characteristics constitute ma-
jor criteria of selection of pump systems in manufacturing 
plants. In food processing industry, positive displacement 
pumps as well as rotodynamic pumps are widely used. The 
type of pump primarily depends on the properties of the 
fluid to be displaced and on its viscosity. Generally, posi-
tive displacement pumps are mainly used for medium and 
high-viscosity fluids, such as chocolate (2.5-16 Pa·s), 
whereas rotodynamic pumps are used for low-viscosity flu-
ids such as milk (0.002-0.004 Pa·s) [4]. In the subject litera-
ture, the available information pertains to research on op-
eration of pumps depending on the viscosity of the pumped 
fluid. The research, however, was carried out repeatedly 
with several types of oil of various viscosity (below 0.5 
Pa·s). Publication [8] presents the results of positive dis-
placement pumps using viscous fluids (10-41 Pa·s). The 
tests run with a rotary cam pump proved that increased vis-
cosity significantly influences its characteristics [8]. Such 
information regarding gear pumps is rather scarce and per-
tains mostly to hydraulic pumps.  The body of research into 
the effect of fluid viscosity in hydraulic pumps is vast. It 
includes numerous phenomena occurring when the pump 
operates, e.g. the pulsating capacity [7] or the impact of the 
operating parameters on the efficiency of the pumps, which 
was studied using hydraulic oil of viscosity ranging from 
<0.015 to 0.2> Pa·s [6]. When testing gear pumps used in 
the food industry, it is important to carry out tests with flu-
ids of substantially higher viscosity (several dozen Pa·s). 
The flow characteristics of gear pumps are presented 
mainly in technical documentation provided by their manu-
facturers (Pomac Pumps, All Pumps, Tapflo) and are not 
generally accessible. Consequently, there is a need to work 
out the characteristics of gear pumps depending on the vis-
cosity of the fluid they displace. The above statement en-
couraged the researchers from Industrial Institute of Agri-

cultural Engineering and, specifically, its Department of 
Research and Development of Foodstuff Machinery and 
Devices to address the said problem. 
 The aim of this work is to present selected characteris-
tics of a gear pump of declared capacity of 2.5 m3·h-1, de-
pending on the viscosity of the pumped fluid [1]. The de-
tailed aims include defining the following characteristics:  
� volumetric capacity depending on the pump rotational 
speed Q(n),  
� power needed to energize the pumps depending on their 
rotational speed P(n),  
� pressure difference across the pump depending on its 
rotational speed �p(n). 

2. Methodology and materials 

 The subject of the research was a gear pump of declared 
capacity of 2.5 m3·h-1 presented in fig. 1. 

Photo: A. Bie�czak 

Fig. 1. Gear pump of declared capacity of 2.5 m3·h-1 with 
the electric motor fitted 
Rys. 1. Pompa z�bata wraz z nap�dem o deklarowanej wy-
dajno�ci 2,5 m3·h-1  
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 The parameters of the pumping system are presented in 
table 1. 

Table 1. Selected parameters of the pump and its electric 
drive [5] 
Tab. 1. Wybrane parametry pomp i nap�du elektrycznego 
[5] 

Parameter P25 
Declared capacity of the pump [m3·h-1] 2.5 
Intertooth space [m2], 0.0000407016 
Number of teeth [pcs.] 6 
Nominal rotary speed of the pump [rpm-1] 150 
Motor power of [kW] 1.5 

 The research was carried out on a test bench located in 
Industrial Institute of Agricultural Engineering in Pozna�
(fig. 2). The test bench consisted of the pump, its driving 
motor, a mixing tank with a double heating mantle, pipe-
lines of the diameter of 0.05 [m] with a coiled heating ca-
ble, a mass flow-meter and a number of pressure and tem-
perature recording sensors [2]. 
 The tests were run using vegetable oil, high sugar con-
tent glucose syrup (SW) and low sugar content glucose 
syrup (SN). The temperature of the vegetable oil was 24°C. 
The tests using the glucose syrup were run at various tem-
peratures, which allowed obtaining various viscosities (ta-
ble 2). 

Table 2. Selected physical properties of the pumped fluid [1] 
Tab. 2. Wybrane wła�ciwo�ci fizyczne przetłaczanej cieczy [1] 

No Name Temperature 
[°C] 

Viscosity 
[Pa·s] 

Density 
[kg·m-3] 

1. Vegetable oil 24 0.08 889 
2. SW 50 1.00 1393 
3. SW 35 2.60 1394 
4. SW 25 5.40 1400 
5. SW 22 10.00 1410 
6. SN 50 12.00 1410 
7. SN 38 20.00 1413 
8. SN 42 30.00 1414 

 The fluid was poured into the mixing tank whose bot-
tom valve was then open so that the fluid could flow into 
the pump. Subsequently, the pump was started in order to 

remove the initial part of the fluid mixed with water that 
remained after rinsing the test bench. The pump moved the 
fluid in a closed system. After the temperature in the system 
reached the desired value, the tests were initiated. Volume 
velocity, suction and discharge pressures, rotational speed, 
power consumption of the pump, temperature and viscosity 
of the displaced fluid were recorded at the time of testing 
[1, 3]. Based on the test results, the characteristics of the 
pump under examination were defined. 

3. Results of research  

 The flow of fluid in gear pumps is defined by equation 
(1). The volume flow rate of the pump was calculated based 
on the equation: 
     V= C·2v·n·z,      (1) 
where: 
V – volume flow rate (capacity) [m3·min-1], 
C – the pump constant resulting from its design (volumetric 
efficiency), 
v – intertooth space volume [m3], 
n – rotational speed [rpm], 
z – number of teeth. 

 According to equation (1), theoretical linear characteris-
tics for fluids were obtained (for C = 1, and C = 0.7) fig. 3. 
They were subsequently validated on the test bench [5].  

Source: own study, �ródło: opracowanie własne

Fig. 3. Theoretical characteristics of volume velocity for the 
pump of declared volume flow rate of 2.5 m3·h-1

Rys. 3. Teoretyczna charakterystyka strumienia obj�to�ci prze-
pływu dla pompy o deklarowanego wydajno�ci 2,5 m3·h-1

Fig. 2. The gear pump test bench [2] 
Rys. 2. Stanowisko do bada� charakterystyk przepływowych pomp z�batych [2] 
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 Fig. 4. presents the flow characteristics for fluids of the 
following viscosities: 1.0; 5.4; 10.0; 12.0; 20.0 and 30.0 
Pa·s. Fig. 4 also presents a theoretical curve for C=1. 

Source: own study, �ródło: opracowanie własne

Fig. 4. The effect of rotational speed of the pump on the 
volume flow rate for fluids of various viscosities 
Rys. 4. Wpływ pr�dko�ci obrotowej pompy na strumie� ob-
j�to�ci dla cieczy o ró�nych lepko�ciach 

 The research showed that the pump obtained its de-
clared volume flow rate of 2.5 m3·h-1 at various rotational 
speeds of the pump. Table 3 presents the values of rota-
tional speeds at which the pump obtained its declared ca-
pacity. 

Table 3. The value of rotational speed of the pump for vol-
ume flow rate of 2.5 m3·h-1 depending on the viscosity of 
the displaced fluid 
Tab. 3. Warto�� pr�dko�ci obrotowej pompy dla strumienia 
obj�to�ci 2,5 m3·h-1 w zale�no�ci od lepko�ci przetłaczanej 
cieczy 

No. Viscosity [Pa·s] Pump rotational speed [rpm-1] 
1. 1 108 
2. 5.4 106 
3. 10 105 
4. 12 120 
5. 20 148 
6. 30 Does not reach the value 

Source: own study, �ródło: opracowanie własne

 It was observed that the increase in viscosity above 10.0 
Pa·s resulted in the increase of the rotational speed at which 
the pump reached its declared volumetric flow rate. For the 
viscosity of 30.0 Pa·s, however, the declared capacity could 
not be reached. The maximum obtained volume flow rate 
reached 1.8 m3·h-1. 

 Fig. 5. presents the characteristics of the pump output 
for fluids of the following values of viscosities 0.08; 1.0; 
2.6; 5.4; 10.0; 20.0; 30.0 Pa·s. 
 It was observed that, along with increasing viscosity of 
the fluid, the power consumption of the pump increased. 
With fluids of the viscosity of 30.0 Pa·s, the power con-
sumption was close to the of maximum power electric mo-
tor. Consequently, the pump was unable to displace fluid of 
higher viscosity.  

Source: own study, �ródło: opracowanie własne

Fig. 5. The effect of rotational speed of the pump with de-
clared volume flow rate of 2.5 m3·h-1 on its power con-
sumption for various viscosities of the displaced fluid 
Rys. 5. Wpływ pr�dko�ci obrotowej pompy o deklarowanej 
wydajno�ci obj�to�ciowej 2,5 m3·h-1 na jej pobór mocy na 
wale dla ró�nych lepko�ci przetłaczanej cieczy 

 Fig. 6. shows the relation of capacities with respect to 
pressure differences created upstream and downstream of 
the pump for fluids of the following viscosities 0.08; 1.0; 
2.6; 5.4; 10.0; 12.0; 20.0; 30.0 Pa·s. 

Source: own study, �ródło: opracowanie własne

Fig. 6. The effect of suction and discharge pressure differ-
ences on the volume flow rate for various fluid viscosities
Rys. 6. Wpływ ró�nicy ci�nie� na ssaniu i tłoczeniu w zale�no-
�ci od wydajno�ci dla ró�nych lepko�ci przetłaczanej cieczy 

 It was observed that the value of pressure difference in-
creased with the increase in viscosity. For fluids of up to 
2.6 Pa·s and volume velocity of 2.5 m3·h-1 the pressure dif-
ference was below 0.5 bar. For the viscosity of 5.4 Pa·s, it 
doubled to reach 1 bar and a fourfold increase in viscosity 
caused a triple increase in the value of the pressure differ-
ence.  

4. Conclusions 

 The research showed that viscosity ranging from 0.08 to 
30 Pa·s significantly influences the pump characteristics. 
The increase in viscosity of the displaced fluid caused 
a drop in the pump volumetric efficiency and an increase in 
the pump power consumption. At 1 Pa·s, the power con-
sumption was several times lower than for fluids of the vis-
cosity of 20 Pa·s. The tested pump did not reach its declared 
capacity of 2.5 m3·h-1 when displacing fluids whose viscos-
ity value was 30 Pa·s due to inadequate power of the elec-
tric motor. Based on the above research, it was confirmed 
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that viscosity constitutes a key factor influencing the opera-
tion of the pump and its characteristics and that tests carried 
out using exclusively vegetable oil do not fully reflect the 
phenomena that take place inside the pump. The conclu-
sions of this research are in accordance with [8]. Based on 
the analysis of equation (1) and the tests, parameter C de-
pends on the viscosity of the displaced fluid, which needs to 
be further studied. 
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